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conipany working inland in the muri
adjacent to the international bordei
ing B. C. froni the U. S. A joinit coi
now been entered into between yot
a U.S. company (with wbiclî yotur
reciprocal working arrangemîent)0
part, and the competing comipany ci
part, wberebv thle interests of the(
conîpanv in Canadian territory will
over on favorable ternis b>' this Co.,
iin the U.S. territoî-y by the U.S. cc

The profits for the year (inchndini
8d. brougbt from last vears acco
deducting the expenses of the Engl
amount to :

Out of which have been paid:
Interest on debenture stock to

june , 1901 oi...... .. 12917 1
Diviclend on preference shares

to June, 1901 ........ 1,7o6 91
Interim dividend on ordinary

shares @ ý8% per annumn..î,200 o c

Leaving a balance of................

Your directors recommend that
ibis balance be appropriated as
follovs -

To transfer to the reserve fund 2,000 o 0
Inpaymnent of dividend onordin-

ary shares « 8'/, per annurn
free frorn tax, for the 4 year
ended June Io, 1901....1,379 11 8

To provide for directors' re-
muneration and to carry for-
ward to next years account..- 787 1 i

The balance sheet shows the ci
liabilities of the Co. to be £îo8,,i
Tlîe assets are shares in the V
Esqîîinîalt Telephone Co. and the N'
minster & Burrard Inlet Teleph
whiclî incîtide the shares in subsid
panies £88,380 3s.; profits fromi an(
owing by subsidiary companies £
id.; cash in batik and in hand £1,,5o

Telephone System on the Roy

The special train provided by t]
for the transcontinental tour of the
Cornwall is equipped with very ir
venielîces and luxtiries which are ni
the ordinary passenger train, amorý
is a telephone system connecting tl
the train together, allowing initerco
tion between aIl of them. The
specially desigrîed for this train, and
are of thte sanie wood and finishi as tl
of the cars in which they are placed,
of oak, one of prima vera and the i
hogany. Eight sets are provided
eaclî car, each one being placed ini
ent but not obtrusive location. The
about 6 by i o inches, the faces being
witb a number of sockets each on
with the nane of one of the other
plug whicb fits them is attached by
a flexible cord t0 the side of the be,
pusli button is located above the so0
a vibrating bell on the top of ail.
municate with any car the plug is i
the socket marked witli name of thec
and the button is depressed when a
sent iii, power being derived from
of dry celis about the middle of
For talking, special combination t
and tranismitters are provided. If
mitter were attached to the car in
the vibration of the train wvould di
tranismitter, causing such a noise i
phone as t0 make conversation ne
possible. These combination setý
ranged so that wben the telephonf
from the hook, the transmitter, bei
to it, is also removed. When the te
held to the ear the transmuiter mc
wlîich is curved, is at a convenient
from thle lips. By removinig the tr
frow. ail connection with the body(

ng centres
r separat-
ntract lias
mr Co. and
SCo. lias a
of the one
)f the other

corn peti ng
1 be taken
.and those

the noise due to vibration is reduced to a
minimum and talking is good.

The cars are wired witb rubber-covered
wire cable un underneath the car. Under
eaclî platform is a brass case in whiclî are
placed insulated sockets or jacks, one for
each uine. To connect the cars, flexible cable
of rubber-covered wire is tised, provided with
a case of plugs at each end (the plugs being

instîlated froin the case) whicli fits the case of
sockets under the cars. The two cases of
pltigs arc also connected by a chain, so that
if the cars sbould break apart the plugs would
be pulled out of the sockets witlîout danîaging
the connecting cable. The sets wvere nmade
by the Nortliern Electric and Mfg. Co., of
Montreal, and the installation ivas done by the
Bell Telephione Co. of Canada.

onipany.
g9£466 4s.
oint) afterOihoffices ri miin IffL P A E
£8,3s2 18 il E.IIMY LE.U IRO LATE

1 For Doors, etc., in Stations, Steamships, Ferries, Motels,
Offices, etc, carried in Stock for Prompt Delivery.

Any of these Plates c-m be 'hpped on the da), an order is receî'.ed.

4,186 6 a

£4,166 12 9gT 

C N B L

SiZe 23 x 3ýX ixches- Oblong, f ncy
ends, whbite ground, bIne leiters, linied Size 18 x 3X, inches. Oblong, squatre
& tipped: . endswhbite ground, blue letters, linied &
Agent's Office. Waiting Room. tipped.
Express Office. Generai Waiting Room. unheAprmtsSicneBl.Freight Office. Ladies' Waiting Room. FrihdAatet tc oBi
Generai Offices. Men's Waiting Room. Please Shut the Door.

£4. 166 12 9 Private Office. Dining Room.
_______ Ticket Office. Lunch Room.

Teiegraph Office. Restaurant.
,apital and BSaggage Room. Ladies' Toilet. u l~oî6. d. Smkng Room. len's Toilet. PU iIn P11L
Victoria & SoigTi.espassers Prosecuted.
,Jew WXest -____________________

honeCo.,Oval, SiZe 2 x 3 inches, whîite grounid,diary com- <NObIne letters, tipped, bollowed, lettered
id8,66i3s. Pusb, Pull, as above.
09 10s- 4 d. Sîze 10 X 214 inches. Oblong, oval Oblong, square ends, size 3 x i1 ý/

ends, whlite ground, bine letters, lîned inches, white grouind, bIne letters, tip-
& tipped, bollowed : ped, lettered Push, Pull, as above.

Luggai. ag Room. Prven. Perpendicular, square ends, size 12
Offic,.e . No Admittance. x 3 inches, white grotind, blue letters,

the C.P.R. Refreshments. No Road. linied & tipped, lettered perpendicularly,
ie Duke of Exit. Boarding ilouse. Push, Pull.

Pire Escape. Private Board.nany con- Lavatory. Dressmaking. Oblong, square ends, size 12 x 3
ýot found in Ladies. Fresh to Day. nhswitgrudbleetr,
îgst wbicb Women. Teas Provided. icis bt rud Ieltes

becrsf Gentlemen. Pieuse Shut the Gate. linied and tipped, lettered horizontally,
)th ica-ie4x nbe.Obogfoa ed Push, Pull.
setsnca wee wie 1gro3 nd, .bIeltter, ovlend Olnfacnssz
set th e ewihe.ichs lite ground, blue letters, iean Obogfncedssz 3x15

be interior No Admittance. lined anîd tipped, lettered Push, PuIl
Qu oe being

-est of nma-
d, one for ENAMELED MRON SUONS.
a conveni-
ecases a re ~ For Steai & Electric Railways, Steamiship, Express, Telegraphi, Teleplione
gequipped & Advertising Purposes, of every description, size & color, made to order.
ne marked _______

* cars. A li

y means of 3 It attway Station Naines, Swttehi Targets, Seiîaphore Arnus, Whlstte & Dia-
ix, wîîiîe a îiioiid Crosstng Sigiis, Nuibers for Raiway Býridges, Sections, Mileage
>ckets witb signat Bouses, etc.; Street Car Route Stgns; Steaîîishtp &

To coin- Ferry Signs; Express, Telegraphi & Telephone Offie
inserted in Stgns; Ageîîcy, Office, Store, Wagon, Cart&
carwanted Adi'ertisîig Sigîis; Street Naines&
a signal is Nuiibers; Door Nlurnbers.
a battery

teheptrons Tlese signs last practically for ever, tbey neyer fade or tarnish, they are
f a trans- ever bright and attractive, tbey are absolutely impervious to heat or cold, theyIf a trans- are the only signs that will sithstand the eftects of weatber inal! cimates.i aîîy way,
listurb the
n the tele- Fo res lutae Caaouset.ad esext to im- Fo PieIlutae Caaouset.ad es
es aenr

are a-TEATNBURW OP Y
,ing sjoinedTH TO BUR SCM A Y
elephone is
iouthpiece, 29 Melinda Street, - - Toronto, Canada.
it distance
,ransmitter
of the car
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